
SATTERELLO HAS

HIS OWN TROUBLES

His Wife and a Boarder Threw Mini

' Through n Window.

THAT OCCURRED IN BOSTON

Wlion Ho Cot Outof tlio Hospital Ho
Learned Thnt Tlicy Cnma to This

and I'ollnwcd Them Hero.
t'on ml Tlioin In n llouso on Mntli
Street ami for it Timo tho Throo
Itcildcd Together.

A few years ago, In the city of Una-to- n,

Mn.ss., Thoinns .Sutti'icllo, an nged
Italian, llveil happily with his wife and
a child nino yearn of nuo. Their homo
life was happy nnlll Veteuso Maruttso,
another Italian, came Into the family
as a hoarder. One- day Satterello re
turned homo and mado a discovery
thnt nroused his jealousy and nnger,
and when he made objection, the man
and woman rnlM-- a window and threw
Saterello nut into the Htreet. He was
injuied, and u police call brought an
ainhuhinre and the man was taken to
a hospital, whore It was learned thathis leg and an arm were broken.

Previous to this, he was Industrious
and saved $U00 by Helling bananas .In
wltjter and lee cream In summer time.
"While he lay in tho hospital, Maruttso
and the woman "took his money, brokeup his home, put the child In mi Insti-
tution and came to this city, locating
at Mlnotta's block on Ninth street.

AV'hen the old man sutllclently recov-
ered, he learned of their whereabouts,
and, with the assistance of the police,
secured passage to this city and found
the couple at the above place. At llrstthey refused to admit hhn, but llnally
did so, with the threat that If he de-
nounced them he would be roughly
dealt with.

T1IKV l.IVKI) TOGKTHRH.
For a time they all lived together,

hut this kind of an existence became
tmbearable for Satterello and he wont
before Alderman Kelly and had a war-
rant issued for the arrest of the man
and woman on a charge of adultery.

The warrant wns placed In the hnnds
of Frank Eglo, the Italian detective,
Mho went to the house to arrest them,
taking Constable Jim Clarke and Spe-
cial Oflicer lOllman with him. "When
they entered the house at 11 o'clock
at night, Maruttso struck Eglo on the
arm with a heavy Iron bar. and made
an at'.mpt to stab hhn with a butcher
knife, which was lying cm a table, but
he was prevented by Clarke.

Hnth were finally arraigned before
Alderman Kelly and wej-- e committed
to the county jail In default of $1,000
ball each.

The old man- has no friends here, but
Mnruttso has many friends, who made
desperate efforts to secure his release.
Ho declared that he will murder the
old man when ho is released.

AVhon Satterello returned to the
house, a brother of Maruttso made
threats against the old man's life, and
when he learned that he was liable to
nrrest, lie lied and is believed to be in
Forest City.

Fearing that further trouble would
follow from the friends of Maruttso,
Sattercllo again went before tlm nirim- -
man and gave information that will

. Jiold Jtiiuttso op a charge of stealing
goods from the tailor shop of W. Janko,
on AVyomlng avenue, the night of thoy M. C. A. fire.

HAD CLOTHING WITH HIM--
.

Satterello stated that when Maruttso
returned home that night he wore a
couple of suits of clothes and brought
homo several pieces of cloth and trim-
mings for clothing. A search warrant
was Issued and placed In Detective
Kglo'o hands. Ho went to the house
and found some pieces of cloth, and
learned also that other goods had been
placed in the hnnds of a local tailor,
together with the trimmings.

Tailor Janko wns notified nnd iden-
tified tho goods now in the possession
of Alderman Kelly.

Since Sntterello has been turned
out of his lodgings ho has been
cared for by considerate friends
who took an Interest In him. He Is
still suffering from the effects of his
Injuries and is ngod and feeble, being
nbout CO years of age, while his wife
Is about TO. Mnruttso Is J!.") years old.

The accused are now In the county
jail, and despite efforts made to secure
their release, are likely to remain there
until tried. Friends hnvo offered sums
of money to Alderman Kelloy to re-
lease them.

.A NOVEL CAMERA CARRIER.

Mr. SoltlyN Clevnr Coiilrivanco for
To I, i nt; I'liotogrnphs Awheel.

!:. AV. Softly, window dresser for
Jonas) Long's Sons, who Is an expert
amateur photographer as well as wheel-
man, has hit upon a clever scheme to
combine these pleasant pastimes, for
Wh' ii he has tiled an application for

'Bv ..gut.
Just behind and under the saddle ho

has fastened a felt covered board the
flzo of his camera. The hoard Is rig-
idly fattened by means of clamps to
the frame and hns supports running
down to tho rear forks and l as niid
as any part of tho bicycle, liy means
of the regular tripod sciew operated
from beneath, tho camera Is rigidly
fastened to tho board, which allows the
camera to be hwuiist to the right or
left without changing the position of
the win-el- , qulto an advantage when
taking a number of pictures from tho
sa,motioint'.

Ano'tllor clover Idea Is that the braces
that run to the frame are double, one
set of which uro capable of being ex-
tended and run to tho ground, forming
n perfect stand for wheel and camera.
This is exceptionally vnluablo In tak-'In- g

tlmo exposures. Tho carrier s
easily fastened to the wheel and when
removed can bo folded up like a book
or taken apart In n few seconds, eachpart being automatically adjusted.

Another advantage Is that It needs
not only bo confined to tho use of tho
camera but to tarry lunch boxes,
satchels and bundles. The weight be-In- g

on tho rear wheel Is not noticed by
tho rider. Tho carrier .Is rUckel plated,
neatly constructed nnd nn ornament to
the wheel.

A great number of riders of bicycles
are amateur, photogt ciphers and when
out iu the road are desirous of taking
"snap-Miots- " at somo striking scenery
or other object of Interest which may
presert KTelf.

The great drawback to this Is the In-

convenience of carrying a camera ahd
netting it up properly when the occa-
sion Is yescnted. To met this Incon-
venience, and provide a simple and
Cheap t'jrnngemcnt for carrying and
nupporting the camera and setting itup at any rcjnt on tho road tho new
invention should prove to bo a winner.

A further advantage wilt bo found In
that h larger camera can he carriedthanppuld be comfortably carried with

out tho attachment, nnd thus a better
nnd morn tnttsfnetory picture may be
taken, nnd the camera being supported
In a fcubstnnllnl position and manner,
tha dcvlco becomes of particular ad-
vantage In that tlmo exposures may bo
taken,

Mr. Softly hns used his camera car-

rier on tho roughest roads and It has
olways been satisfactory. Tho hoard
being covered with felt on top and the
plates separated by the felt pads, so
that none nro broken. His camera Is
largo and weighs several pound.

Arrangements nro being made to have
them placed on tho market.

DONATIONS FOR TWO MONTHS.

They Are Acltnowlnged by Directors
ol Hahnemann Hospital.

The following gifts to tho Hahne-
mann hospital for the months tf Jan-
uary nnd February arc thankfully ac-

knowledged by tho directors:
January Mrs. Henry Helln. turkey,

cranberries, apples, oranges, old muslin;
Dr. J. W. Coolldgc, two Welsbach
Lights, oranges; Mrs. II. M. Holes, 2!i
quarts oysters, roses; Mrs. A. M. Decker,
clam Boup, flowers, potted azalea, old
muslin; Mrs. U. H. Smith, 20 yards mus-
lin; Mrs. K. L. Fuller, bushel apples, car-

nations; Mrs. 12. It. .Icrmyn. .u pounds
buckwheat, grape Jelly, flowers, potted
azalea: Miss 1211a l'lult, wadded wrapper
for woman's ward; Mrs. Mary Mattes,
woman's wrapper; Mrs. T. II. Uatklns,
piece muslin; Mrs. 8. 11. Stevens. 2 tallies
for elilldren'H ward, B cliulrs. old muslin;
Mis. S. A'an Storeh, potted palm; Mrs.
('. 12. Clark; ll.innel wrapper, 1 dozen
spools thread. 1 game: Mrs. V. T. Smith,
piece muslin; Mrs. Charles Klrkpntrlck,
old muslin, linen; Mrs. J. A. Scrnnton,
magazines; Mrs. Phoebe Smith, litera-
ture, old muslin, linen; Miss C.llmore,
thermometer cases, man's wrapper,

Mrs. Theodore Moore, homoeo-
pathic medicines; Mrs. J. A. Price, ning-iizltu-- s;

Miss llust-cll- , books, toys, paper
dolls for children's ward; Mr. Harry
Woolscy, 3 panes window glass, 4 boards
for shelves; Mr. .1. 1). Woolsey. 2 long
boards; Mrs. Van Storeh. magazines; Mr.
n. It. Clink, flowers; Sirs. A. II. Storrs,
carnations, hyacinths: Miss Gladys Wat-kin- s,

C orango baskets lllied with Jelly:
Miss Mulley. carnations, old muslin ; Miss
liw-Iy- Gilmoi'c, K bibs for children; Miss
Helen Stevens, 8 bibs for children; Miss
Hlaneho Ciiininlngs, magazines; i)r.
Charles Itoberts, carnations. Dr. Hcll-ne- r,

full line of medicines; Dr. Thomas
Suretli, surgical appliances: flower com-

mittee, cut roses, growing azaleas;
(through Miss Boies), roses, lilies of tho
valley, hyacinths; dessert committee, Ice
cream twice; (through Mrs. Law), lee
cream, orange Ice. lady lingers; (through
Mrs. K. A. Clark), oranges, bnnnnas.

February Mrs. U. 12. Guild, 2 tumblers
Jelly, old muslin, linen; Mrs. A'. H.
Clnlstmiis, 3 Jars preserves; Mrs. AV. AV.

Horry, jelly, pickles, Jar blackberries,
"flowers" In memory of Mrs. Shoemak-
er; Dr. I. F. Kverhart, flowers. In mem-
ory of Mrs. Kverhart; Mrs. Charles AVolls,
carpet, halibut; Mrs. J. A. Mott. 1 dozen
oranges; Mrs. K. L. Fuller, jalr chick-
ens: Mrs. T. 12. Jones, 1 dozen tumblers
jelly; Mrs. H. M. Holes, cake, roses,
carnations; Miss Mnttes. old linen; Mrs.
Henry Ilolln. oysters, can maple syrup,
roast beef, pair chickens; Miss Piatt,
magazines; Mis. J. T. Howe, magazines:
Second Presbyterian church, creamed po-
tatoes, pressed chicken, tomatoes, 4

loaves bread, 4 glasses jelly, whipped
cream; Mrs. Joseph 11. Mott, 2 tumblers
and 1 quart Jar Jelly, wine Jelly; Mrs.
X. G. Ilobortson, 2 dozen oranges; Mrs.
George Hand, 1 quart cieam, bowl of
jelly; Miss 12va M. Miller, 2 primroses for
children's ward; Miss Inez Frey, 1 Jar
grape jelly; Miss Kmma Jermyn, carna-
tions; Miss Clara Simpson, 2 dozen or-
anges; Mrs. I. II. Allabaek, 2 doin or-
anges: Mrs. Horaco Hand. 1 Sltz tub, 1

foot tub; 1 Infant's bath tub, 1 swl.islng
cradle, 3 surgical bandages; Miss Cham-
berlain, " dozen eggs; Miss Dri; ton,
magazines and papers: Mrs. AVooivorth,
Ice cream and cake; Mrs. S. II. Stevens,
books for children and aduPs; Dr. Hnw-ste- r,

books for children; Dr. J. V. Coel-ldg- o,

surgical Instruments; Mr. (Marl,
rmllax, carnations, violets, roio, tulips;
Miss Helen Stevens, books for :hlllren;
children (from Miss Helen Iln-i- ' fair),
feather duster, duster nnd bag, nlipp rt,
and toys for children; Mrs. A. M

surgical appliances; the Pliarn,a-'nt- i

ea) Spcilnlty company, donation of an-
tiseptic surgical livsiln-rs- : 'I hotrms
Looming & Co., donatlia of Nettle s Milk
Food: Mr. Lord (carii-iiterl- . (
frames, table for op,-it- t ig room, band
tall in drop tnl-1"- in pantry, f.ower
commltteo l'f. dozen oranges.

SURPRISED THE BOARD.

Appcnls from tlm Kiglith AVnid Were
Not Very Numerous,

Tho board of revision nnd nppeal had
set yesterday aside us the date for
hearing appeals of Eighth ward prop-
erty owners. Ah the assessment In
this ward was increased more propor-
tionately and In total than In any oth-
er ward in the city, it was expected
that the complaints would be emphatic
nnd many. This wns not the case,
however.

Only tho usual dally number of ap-
peals were mude, an evidence that In
increasing tho assessments tho Assist-
ant City Assessor. II, F. Squlers had
done as equitably. Comparatively few
of the appeals were warranted.

This Is tho lust of tho days set nsldo
for wards. Appeals from the Twenty-llrs- t

will bo heard. Next week tho
board will be occupied In hearing com-
plaints from tho large real estate deal-
ers, corporations and other extensiveowners of reality.

II en non ( Convention.
Huthlehem. March 4. The fifteenth an-

nual conference of the Mennonito lireth-te- n
In Christ convened hero today withlifty ministers In attendance. Reports orPennsylvania chinches show them to hoflourishing and In a healthy condition.

Tho f.prIiiB remedy thut Is
better than all others Is

Paine's ;

Celery

Compound
Thousands liavo been curat

It. physicians ueo and rec-
ommend it.

Recommend

AVo havo it
Try a bottlo.

MATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.
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1 AMUSEMENTS 1

Tlm Nngfl's Last Nlglit.
Per two hours hist night the Sages kept

nn nudlenco .at tho Lyceum convulsed
with laughter over the antics of the sub-
jects who laid been placed under tho hyp-
notic influence. 8omo of Thursday night's
subjects nctcl as volunteers and several
new subjects wcro obtained who wcro
easily handled. This afternoon nnd
evening tho Sages will repeat their won-
derful entertainment at tho Lyceum.

Kngngpinont loses Today.
The Wntto Opera company will close lis

engagement nt th- Acivlemy of Music to-

day by singing "Olivette" this afternoon
ami "Paul Jones" tonight. "Yesterday af-

ternoon "Doee.icclo" was heard and last
night "The Hohemlan Girl."

At the Linden.
Manager Hrook Is to give a candy mat-

inee for tho children today. Every child
visiting will be given a show and a bug
of candy for B cents. "Hidden Hand" will
be tho bill and much fun will bo derived
from it by th" little ones. "Last Lynno"
has proven a string magnet tho last two
days. Tho work of Miss Kemp nnd tha
untlro company Is beyond ciltlclsm. It
will have Its last rendition tonight.

Little Lord I'aiinGcroy.
One of tho novelties of the prexent the-

atrical season has been the revival of
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Hiiruelt's fi.mous
story of domestic life, "Llttlo Lord Faun-tleroy- ,"

with some of the original cast,
effects and properties, nnd will be .pre-
sented at the Academy of Music for
three nights and two matinees, commenc-
ing March 7. No more heautltiil story
has ever been told In dramatic form than
.the story of "Fauntleroy," of a mother's
devotion, and no more beautiful moral
than the haughty Karl Dorlncoiirt's com-

plete submission to the will of a mere
child.

ICnhrrt Mnntcll.
Hobert Mantcll will be at the Lyceum

Monday, March 10. This excellent actor's
greatest work has been In romantic plays,
and ho Is over on the lookout for new
manuscripts. This season he presents a
drama entitled "A Secret AVarrant," by
AV, A. Tremanyne. It Is a French story
of the Eighteenth century, the scenes be-

ing laid at the court of the Due d' Or-
leans, Mantel! has ono of his favorite
parts, a soldier of the Dumas' guardsman
type young, handsome, courageous and
of course a perfect swordsman Louis de
Heaumont, captain of King's guards. The
grand ladles of the butterfly court think
he Is splendid and none favor him more
vigorously than Gabrielle, tho regent's
mistress, but tho soldier does not recip-
rocate and the powerful beauty makes up
her mind to furnish him with quarters
in the bastllc. Twice she secures tho
necessary "leltei de cachet," but Is out-
witted by tho dashing guaidsman. The
play Is not heavy nrd, though strictly
historical, leans toward light comedy.

The Idol's I2ye.
Frank Daniels will bo here Tuesday

night at the Lyceum, March 8, with ills
new opera, "Tho Idol's Eye," tho latest
comic opera success by Harry 11. Smith
and AMctor Herbert. "Tho Idol's Kyo"
has made a distinct hit In every city in
which it has played thus far-thi- season.
Frank Daniels has a part which Is said
to lit him to a "T." Ho finds In It such
material to turn Into a steady stream or
laugh provoking buslnes. Moreover be
Is credited with having fully nine popular
songs which havo become very pleasing
to the public, Judging from the' reported
royalties which AMctor Herbert Is receiv-
ing from their sale.

THO HEARING ON THE NEW FEDERAL
DISTRICT BILL

fidltor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: On AVodnosday last, as briefly

nontlonid In Thursday's Tribune, Chair-
man Henderson, of the Commltteo on tho
Judiciary of the House of llepresenta-tlvc- s,

grunted n hearing on the bill
Introduced by Congressman Con-nel- l,

to ereato a new federal Judicial dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, to be called the
middle district, embracing within its
scope tweuty-efgh- t counties In the cen-tt- al

part of tho state. A delegation of
tho legal fraternity of Scrnnton, consist-
ing of Judge Aichbald, Knapp,
Collector Penman, Fred AV. Fleltz, Geo.
M. Watson and James H. Torrey were on
bund at an early hour to argue upon tho
merits of tho bill.

o
Hy mutual arrangement Judge Arch-bal- d

led tho advance. After presenting
a copy of his brief to each member of the
special commltteo, as requlrtd by tho
chairman, ho henail Ills iirirlmi.'tif nn tlin
necessity for tho establishment of tho
new district, pointing out with great
clearness and i'orco how tho government
buffered financial loss through tho extra
expenso Incurred In tho way of milengo
for Jurors, witnesses, suitors, marshals,
deputy marshals, transportation of pris-
oners, etc., under tho present system: as
well as the Inconvenience which tho peo-
ple within tho radius of a hundred miles
of Scrnnton having legal business with
tho federal courts, are obliged to enUuro
by reason of the great distance they havo
to travel to reach Pittsburg, where the
federal court is at present located, all of
which could bo obviated by tho estab-
lishment of a new Judicial district with
headquarters at Scrnnton and sessloiih of
the court at both AVIIIIamspurt and liar-lishur- g,

o
Georgo M. Watson, esq., followed Judgo

Archbald In a comprehensive statement
III detail, amplifying many of the points
brought out bv the lllilrro Mr r,,,,
exhibited a huge post-rou- te map of Penn- -
Hyivaiua, illustrating tluichy by means
of heavy red nnd blue lines outlining theshape of the contemplated new district,
with the designation of each placo where
court is now held in every countv em-
braced within the new district, and Its ills,
tance ficm both Pittsburg and Scranton,
which was considered by all as a strong
point in favor of tho bill. Ho also show-I'- d

that tho salvngo that would aceruo
from tho fees received, would moro tlian
compensato tho government for. tho
equipment of tho new court, anotherstrong point.

o
James II. Torrey, esq., followed Mr.

AVatson In a compact summary of tho
case, dwelling particularly on tho great
growth of population In recent yearsthroughout tho anthrnrlin nnni iiiitthu hardships Imposed on tho pcoplo of
wins in iiio aiimimstratlon of Jus-
tice, to bo compelled to go to Pittsburg
lor OVerv llttlo dctnll rnnnnrlml .cm liti
gation before tho federal court, tho probu-bl- o

lncrcaso of business throvgh tho
of tho new bankruptcy law in caso

tho pending act becomes a law; the trill-
ing expense on tho part of the govern
ment in siari mo new court in operation,
and many other strong points along these
lines. His argument was esncclnllv .
gent.

o
Congressman Olmstend. nt iinrri.i,nrn

closed, by courtesy of tho commltteo, (It
unnK wiu nuur oi iwcivo, noon, when thecommittee, under the rules, usually rises),
nnd made u strong argument in favnr of
tho bill from a personal and congressional
stundpolnt. in which ho cluimed that tho
new district had n Federal court build-In- g

In Scranton, AVIIIIamspurt and Har-rlsbu- rg

each, nil equipped for court pur-
poses, but without tho court. Mr. Olm-stead- 's

remarks made a good Impression
on tho committed nu lila entim ....,.
slonnl district la within tho contemplated
now uiainui,

It altogether the city of Scrun- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A WOMEN'S

A

LONG'S

N of money-savin- g

The details of the story you'll find

1898.

the greatness it. that won't come in many a day. will pay you
to come for the gloves and for every other advertised. a

Foster's Kid Gloves at
One Dollar

Mel

We place on sale
at 9 o'clock this
morning for today,
and evening only'
100 dozen pairs of
Genuine Foster's;
Pique Lacing'

Gloves, every pair
in

for

O LOVE AISLE.

today.

Book,
leading

fashion

copies

kid. come tan,
brown black with four

have positively never
been sold less than
$1.75. Today only

Jon
flyer Davidow.

BIG

be
be.

to

ole russet
160 the to $5, at 2.48

3 hand toad $4. at
and

4 at
5 aud at
6 98c. and
7 98c.
8 at
9 at

from to
The above are of to our before

trouble and you money by
Bear in must

and

ton should lie of tho delegation of
Kcntlcmcn nliu sent to the capltol to

lirr tntf-rpSt- I1H Involved 111 tllC
creation of this new Judicial diu- -

trlct.No of men eouiu navo pn --

rented tin- - caso In limhlon.
Fiild It was to wo-
und no more, and In harmony did
not cunllU-- t with each other' ursiimei.ts.
Hon. T. V. 1'owderlv, of

was an attentive listener to
tho and them

lu-u- nlmvn thn average. lliervthlmr
lookn promising for n favorablo ropoit on
tho 1)111 by tho special comniuico
It lu charge.

Samuel R.
Washington, March 1.

POLICE COURT

drunk and embracing a tele-pho-

polo" Is tho I'liurRo
iigntnst tho name of n woman too drunk
to toll hor r.amo when taken from Penn
nvenuo to tho central police station by
I'atrolmen IVuster and .Kiulns nt 7
o'clock last night.

A man too drunk to kIvo ury
Inst evening uu to his identity fell

asleep against a Franklin nvonuo
Ho fell nnd cut the back of his bond

severely against a sharp stono.
I'atrolman Haggerty took him to tho cen-

tral police, station for snfo keeping.
In pollco court tho

lines were Imposed: Henry tirlllls,
$3, uml lighting; Charles
Uhehr, . drunk i Thomas Williams, ?.",

drunk, I.uko t'i. drunk;
Tolan nnd Kdward Mctlulre, 3 each,
drunk uml lighting; James CuuMen and
John Cornish, 2 each, and light-
ing; T.uko Armstrong, I. diunk,

Arthur 11 years of nge, of
I.uzerne street, tho boy arrested Thurs-
day night whllo loitering
near tho nnd
Power power house, was hold
for a further hearing. Tho boy was ar

8

JONAS SONS.

GLOVE SENSATION

AND OTHER SATURDAY BARGAINS
ILLUSTRATION

It's a

ve,,,"gs
oimciai unrcains

in veilino-- nfPair kinds In

uiu u.iiy.uii uuuui
rotunda.

In the
Store

All the
magazines I 0 r
March and new
story and

MAIN STAIRCASE.

warranted
Embroideries

And Laces
Two lots of fine

I mbroideries, Val

enciennes ami
of Torchon

laces.
MAIN AISLE.

real
and

hooks, and

COUNTBR-'MAI- N

136
from

10
call

better They

lielns

itulto

follow-
ing

Janu--

Heat

.i.nriW'.

bv Parish, of tho
company, and turned over to a polleu-ma-

IIo had an empty bag under
arm and Is thought to be a thl-'t- .

A lad who wus with him eluded Mr.
Parish and oscupeil In the
Young Armstrong h.is di tiled UiIk. Ho
refutes to clvo any duo to his compan-
ion's

KASS0N

Change in the I'orco nt the

' Myron O. Knpson has
resigned his position us

In of assuming
his duties of nldermnn of tho Ninth

on the first Motulny In May.
Copelnnd hns made

John F. chief and
has John M. son of
Select II. Wil-
liams, of tho ward, to

by Mr.
William Heck, son or Hon. W. K.

Heck, of Moscow, Is nlso to be' added
to the force of ofllce.

NEW DANK BUILDINO.

The Savings nnd De-

posit Banking1 company Is about to
a linndsomu building to be

banking' on the slto of
tho present building on the
square In Wllkes-llarr- e,

Tho building Is tb bo U0 feet long
by 22 wldo and two Btorles In
Tho Is of original and will
be built of with terra

and beautiful finish.
The east sldo will be of grey brick nnd
tho remainder of the usual red.

JONAS SONS.

is afforded in a sale of Gloves.
lower down. We want to imnress von with

$ w w
7 worth

of chance again It
item That's fact.

They

fnrcpf
sizes- - '"eluding slender and extra

) t" "u't" vviiui; ui uaiu iuiscis, 111 Mze, punt'ti luting, ,y'mr,
made and durable, worth today nt . . C

SECOND FLOOR.

Clothing Bargains.
Medium Weight Suits all plain cheviots, licht brown nr

grey, 8 to 15 years, coats
regular value, . . pXijbO

Long's Sons
flyer Davidow. hyer Davidow.

CLEARING

Our entire stock of Winter Shoes must sold re-

gardless of what the loss will Remember, this is the
greatest opportunity buy the highest grade of for
the lowest money ever purchased.

x!ra Help and

today Women's

Exire Bargains Today, Saturday.

Suits of all wool navy cheviots
ments, and sold at 4.00. Today at

SECOND FLOOR.

Men's Wear.
Japanese saun string 1 ics, q , .

at ... . O"
Silk Strino-Tie- at .

21c'Silk Scarfs at
Fancy Colored Bosom 35cShirts, cuffs to .

AVENUE.

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.

Warrant It.

Wholesale It.

THE WESTON CO.

V

Clcnn your Kid with
Cll.OVKINK. For tale only by Mourn & llti.gen, heudquurtera for droHned uml undrexiiod
kid gloves In all the moat shades.

Lot 1 pairs glen's andblack enamel worth $5,at $2.98
Lot 2 pairs Men's shoes, new toe,all sizes, worth $3 $1.98 and
Lot 175 pairs Men's calf sewed ueedie shoes, calf liued, worth

$1.79 $1.49.
Lot Men's Dress Shoes, worth $1.50, 98 cents.
Lot Men's double sole tap working worth, $1,50, 98 cents.

Boys' Shoes at 79c, $1.29.
Lot Youths' Shoes at 69c, 79c and
Lot Ladies' Shoes 59c, 79c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.48.
Lot Misses' Shoes 69c, 79c, 98c $1.29.
Lot Children's Shoes at prices 25 cents 75 cents.

only a few the many bargains. We invite you and examine goods
buying elsewheie. Remember, there is no to show goods will surely save it.
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Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale Retail Shoe House,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Ribbons.
No. 40 Fancy Taffela Ribbons.

in checks and plaids, pure a
silk, Today at . lVC

1

Pure Silk Satin Sash Ribbon
worth in any store 30c yard. ) y '
Today . . , jZoC

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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i FLOREY'S & I

I 211 N. Washington Ave.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Kyealght preservod mid liendnclies pre
vented by flavins your eyes properly uml
nclentlfk-ull- oxuinliied and fitted. Ryes
examined tree. The latest fctyles of Spec-
tacles mid eycg'us.ses tit tUu lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruco Street

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

fi LIU CO,
434 Lackawanna Ava.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light ...
WIRING

Charles B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.


